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MRS. M.J. I3RINK
FIRST STAGE OF CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-
sands Are Making.

The first sage of catarrh is what is
commonly knon as "catching cold." It
may le in th; head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its bf ginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill and considerable fever, or
it may n so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business. In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and hence
it is that near! one-hal- f of the ieop!e have
chronic catarrh in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic
catarrh. As soon as auy one discovers
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the firt symptoms of catching cold lie
should at once legin the of

to directions on the bottle,
and the cold is sure to with-
out leaving any b;id ouVe ts.

Unless this is done the cold is almost
to end in the of

which is making so many lives
If I'eruna taken every time has
a cold or would

practically an unknown

Mi riizabf th t'ber. No. 57 Baviett street.
Albany, N. V.,

"I have alwar di railed nnoetlled weather
of m r extreme liability to rntrh cold,

when a catarrhal tiouble would develop
thiouuh iiiv entile which it would take
weeks to diive away. I am thankful to say
that since I have taken IT.Kl'NA I do rot
have any reascn to dread any more. If I

been all exposed to damp, wet or
cold weather. 1 take a dose or twoof

it throws out any of sickness from my
system." Miss Elizabeth Cber.

Mi, f. I. Hrink. No. KM Michican avenue. St.
Mich., writes:

"This past winter during the and cold
weather 1 a sudden and cold, which

a c atarrhal condition throtiKh my entire
system, ami so nttected tnv general health that 1

was broken down, nervous
and hysterical unfit to supervise mv home.

for me. somehow his
medicine me no good. Reading of
1 decided to try it. After I had t;iken three
tottles 1 myself in health." M. J.
Krnik.

i h 1 A. Iladley. 2b Main stre2t,
Ind.. writes :

" Last winter after getting my feet I began to
which gradually icrew until my throat

was sore Ordinary remedies not help
me and couch remedies nauseated me. Reading
an advertisement of what PbKl'NA could do I
decided to try a bottle, can imagine

CONSTIPATION STARTED YOUR SUFFERtttGL
CURE IT ANO YOUR AFFLICTION WILL VANISH.

null's Grapo Tonic

Sj3

the bowels move lrreomlarlr the entire
system must Buffer. Constipation more

frequently occurs among women and mani-
fests itself in provoking profuse leucorrhea
and other eerious female diseases. Regular
bowels will result complete cure whenyou

Mull's Grape Tonic. Unlike pills and
ordinary cathartics, this remedy mild,
gentle laxative in addition to being greater

blood-make- r and strength-give- r

than cod liver oil or any other preparation
recommended for that purpose. Mull's Grape
Tonic will permanently cure the most obstin-
ate cae of constipation, and the numerous
afflictions that invariably follow in its wake.
Is mat f t piles, liver complaint, kidney
disorder, vertigo, palpitation of the heart,
diarrhea or the self-Doisonin- tr which follows

when the undigested food remains the bowels where it putrefieaand
empties highly diseased germs into the blood, such as typhoid and
malaria. Grape Tonic will positively cure. Large sample bottle
will be sent free to any address on receipt of 10 cents to cover postacre,
by the Lightning Medicine Co., Rock Island, 111. tend name of your
druggist. druggists Mull
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urape Tonic at 50 cents a bottle.

Lameness, Sprains, Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

one that penetrates and heals.
liilv UL,IJ K.L.L.utSL.b

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.

11RE YOU SATISFIED ?
t4 Are yon entirely sntisfied with

the goods you buy ana wiin me
friws that you pay?

Over C.oon.ono ppr.rle are trading with.
us anJ gctliuif their tfoods at nhclesals
frices.

Our 1.000-pair- e rrtulotrue will be sent
on receipt ct 15 ccii.r. It tells the story.

CHICAGO V.

Th house that tells the tnrtli.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.fpwards of 100.000 Americana
hare settled la DTestern Canada
durtna; the past S years. They are

CONTENTED. IIAPFE,
AND FltOSPEKOlS.

there Is room still (or
MILLIONS.

WoocVrf 1 yields of Sftxat aad otrer (Tains. Tlie
beat irraztng lands on the continent. Macnrflcent
climate: plenty water and foci; frond schools, ex-

cellent caurrbee; splendid railway facilities.
H0MI3TXAD LA3DB CJ 160 ACKEd CBXZ. the

only coarire for which Is !0 for entry. Send to the
tor an AUas and other literature. as well as fur

eertlnrate Blring you reduced railway rates. etc., etc.:
Superintendent of Immla;ratlon. Ottaws, Canada,
or to W. V.Bennett. l New York Life BldK-.Ocieh-

2sh., the authorized Canadian Government Agent.

You don't need U treasure your sor-
rows; you will always find enough
when you need them.

121 HEN SE TOBACCO PUBXHASE.

Korty-EIp- ht Thousand Dollars Paid for
n Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high grade to-
bacco ever in the West by a cigar
manufacturer was made last Wednesday hy
frank 1. Lewis. I'eoria. ILL, for his cele-
brated inglo Binder clear. A written
guarantee was given that the entire amount
was to le fancy selected totxiceo. This, no
doubt, makes the Lewis factory the largest
l:o!lt r in the United State oi tobacco of
so high a grading.

Every vice thickens the veil be--

tween ourselves and virtue.

Preventivo of Catarrh.

j)
Miss. Sara McGaham,

how clad I felt when it began to relieve me in a
very sho t time. In less than two weeks I was
completely cured." Sibyl A. iladley.

Miss Sarah McCahan. No. 1T7 Third street-Alban-

N. V.. writes:
"A few months ago I suffered with a severe

attack of influenza, which nothing seemed to
relieve. My hearing became bad. my eyes became
irritated and feverish. Nothing seemed risht and
no;hing I ate tasted good. 1 took l'KRUNA and
within two weeks I was perfectly well." Sarah
Mr'.ahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will be glad
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

To Cure a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists retunci tuouey ii it fails to cure. oc.

Ila who bears false witness against
his neighbor bears true witness
against himself.

In Winter Use Allen's FoOt-E- a.

A powder. Your feet feel uncom
fortable, nervous and often cold ana
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Alien s
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

God will always set the picture ot
character in a worthy chamber.

Mm. V!nsloiT's mtotlilncr Trnix
For rfcilrtren treltilnff. often tne ctini, reduces

alluya pain, cures wind colic. 25c abott'A.

Xo man becomes wise until he has
often called himself a fool.

Pico's Cure cannot oe too highly spoken of aa
acouph cure. J. W. O'Bkiks. 322 Third Ave.,
K-- . Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 6, lboa

The footprints on the sand of time
all lead at last to the great White
Throne beside the tideless sea.

Tatldrrm.r and far Drmln.
Orercoats and robes made to order. Cow hides

a kpecialiy.
O. U. GILBERT COMPACT,

14:4 South 13ih Pt. OMAHA. NEB.
Telephone

Representative Martin of South Da
kota has introduced a bill in the
house making October 21, the anniver-
sary of the discovery of America, a
legal public holiday, to be known as
Columbus day.

John L. Sullivan's pockets are emp
ty, but the rest of him is full a great
deal of the time.

Noting that our ambassador to Rus-
sia has succeeded In renting a house
for which he pays just twice his sal
ary, the Philadelphia Inquirer says:
"There is not much competition among
ward workers for this job."

"Did you have lots of nice things
to eat at the party?" "Rather! Why
I had to take four kinds of medicine
after it"

A minister about to leave home for
a few days was bidding good-b- y to his
family. When he came to Bobby he
took the little fellow in his arms, and
said: "Well, man, I want you
to be a good boy and be sure to take
good care of mamma. Bobby prom
ised, and the father departed. When
night came and he was called to say
his prayers, he spoke thus: "O Lord,
please protect papa, and brother Dick
and sister Alice, and Aunt Mary, and
all the little Jones boys, and Bobby.
I'll take care of mamma.

An old Cornish woman had asked
her parish priest to read to her a
letter from her son in Brazil. Th
writer's orthography was doubtful,
but the vicar did his best to read
phonetically. "I cannot tell you how
the muskitties torment me. They
pursue me everywhere, and even down
the chimney. The fond mother's
eyes grew large with mingled pride
and amusement "Ezekiel must be
rare handsome," she said, "for the
maidens to be so after him. And I
reckon the Miss Kitties Is quality
folks, too."

Sfat op Ohio, citt or Toledo,
Lrcas Cocntt, f ss

PranR J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
rJoinjr business in the City of Toledo, County
and State afor-iaid- . and that Raid firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor
each and every cie of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHE NUT.
Sworn to before Tne and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th Ca j of December. A. D. 18sA

S3EAI.I Xotarv Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
)i the system. Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHKNEV & CO.. Toledo, a
FoM bv Drupiriets. 75c
Hall's Faaiuy Pills are tbo beet.

It's no use p:cKiug tiie mote out of
your brother's eye with the hatchet of
hatred.

HKNaTK.
LINCOLN --Tlie following bill!' were

In tbo Wednesday arid
rcail for th- - tlr.xt tim:

S. 1. by Senator Howoll of I.urln
A bill fr an net to provide in !tl- - of
th3 tnetropolltan class, viz.: 1) 1'or the
protwdure in cortain :iss, by the mayor
a:id council, in lb acitil'itloii of a mu-

nicipal water p'anl; 2i for the creation
of a water board, lis orsn n'z.i t Ian. Its
powers, its dudes, and the coniocnsa-tlo- n

of Its m rubers and employe:?; (" for
penalties for Interference with water
plant, or employes of water board in
the discharge of their duties; 4i for a
water fund. Its revenues, ami tho dis-

bursement tehoreof; iind ameiidinK sec-ti-.-

IS. 1. 24. 2.".. '.'it. 32. 2."., 07. 72. SC.

S7, S3. 93. 94. 10, P1A. 1 .'.".. I.'IS and 1W of
tiie Omaha charter emergency clause.

S. F. 2. by Senator Sheldon or Cass
An net te legalize and make valid all
orders, judgment. and Hnd'.nKS
that have been made by any district
court In the state of Nebraska, In action
brought by any count' In said state to
foreclose alleged liens for taxes assessed
and levied on land and lots In SHid

counties for state, county, school and
municipal purposes, and which actions
Tvere not based on tax certificates, but
on the unpaid and delinquent taxes, and
wherein said counties foreclosed Tor

silt h county and as trustee for the state
f Nebraska and Ihe scverla school dis-

tricts and various municipalities enti-
tled to such tax, to legalize all sheriffs'
deeds made in such proceedings, and to
repeal all acts and parts of acts

herewith, 'emergency clause.
S. F. 3, by Senator Sheldon Authoriz-

ing county boards in the various coun-
ties to establish boards of health to pre-

vent the spread of contagious diseases,
Dne member of such board to be a phy-
sician.

S. F. 4. by Senator Sheldon A bill for
an act to protect the public health and
prevent the spread of contagious and In-

fectious diseases. Confers sanitary au-
thority on the state board of health and
Its secretaries: authorizes it to adopt
and enforce special quarantine regula-
tions; provides for the appointment of
a state health Inspector at a salary of
$1.S00; requires local officers to make
timely reports of the existence of cer-
tain diseases; provides penalties and car-
ries a $10,000 appropriation. Kmergency
clause.

S. F. 6, by Senator Sheldon To require
applicants for a permit to practice medi-
cine to submit to an examination by the
state board of health on topics "a knowl-
edge of which is commonly and generally
required of candidates for a degree of a
doctor of medicine by reputable medical
colleges," and to raise the applicant's
fee from $10 to $2."., of which $20 shall be
divided among the secretaries and $3 de-

voted to a fund for the prosecution of
illegal practitioners.

S. F. 6, by Senator O'Neill of Lancas-
ter An act to amend section 4 of chapter
S4 of the compiled statutes. Removing
the limit as to the size of the state cem-
etery at Lincoln.

S. F. 7, hf Senator Marshall of Otoe
To amend. 'section 19 of chapter 10, rg

to "Bonds and Oaths," fixing the
bonds of sheriffs in counties of over 10,-0- 00

inhabitants at $10,000. and of county
commissioners or supervisors when the
population does not exceed 5.000 at 1.0o0;

when the population Is over 5,000 and less
than 10,000 at $2,000; when the popula-
tion exceeds 10,000 and less than 13,000,

at $3,000; when the population exceeds
13.900 and less than 20.000, at $10,000; when
the population exceeds 20,000 and less
than 33,000, at $13,000; when the popula-
tion exceeds STi.OW, at $25,000, and road
overseers at $100.

S. F. S. by Senator Marshall To amend
sections 53 and 54, chapter IS, and entitled
"Counties and County Officers," making
county commissioners elective by a full
vote of the county, instead of by the vote
of their respective districts, and repeal-
ing the clause in section 54 relating to
the election of county commissioners in
counties having a population of more
than 70.000 and less than 123.000.

S. F. 9, by Senator Hastings of Butler
An act creating a board of pardons of
three members, defining their duties and
fixing their compensation at $3 per day,
end repealing all acts or parts of acts in
conflict. Emergency clause.

S. F. 10, by Senator Marshall To legal-
ize the issuance of bonds for the estab-
lishment maintenance of a heating
and lighting system in villages and cities
of the second class, having less than
6,000 inhabitants.

S. F. 11, by Senator Hall of Douglas-Extend- ing

life of supreme court commis-
sioners to April 10, 1903, at the discretion
of the court, and authorizing the court.
If it wishes, to reduce the number of
commissioners and stenographers to six
each.

S. F. 12, by Senator Hall of Douglas
A bill for an act to provide for appeal to
the supreme eourt in all cases except
criminal cases, reauires appeals to be
taken within six months.

S. F. 13, by Senator Beghtol of Lan-
caster Relating to roads.

In the senate on Thursday very little
work of importance was transacted out-
side of the appointment of committees.
The following bills were introduced:

S. F. 14. by Hastings of Butler Act to
amend section 12, article i, chapter 2, of
the Compiled Statutes, relating to agri-
culture.

S. F. 13. by Marshall of Otoe Act to re-

peal section 3, chapter xli, entitled "Day
of Grace."

8. F. 1. by Marshall of Otoe Act to
amend section 65. chapter lxxiii. entitled
"Compiled Abstracts of Title Bonds."

8. F. 17. by Marshall of Otoe To define
scope of Deaf and Dumb school.

Senate adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
Tuesday.

HOrSE.
On Wednesday morning Speaker Mock-et- t

rapped the house to order at 10:30.
Prayer was offered by the chaplain. Rev.
George Scott.

Good of Nemaha moved the appoint
ment of a committee of five to determine,
for the speaker's guidance, what and
how many house employes would be re
quired. The motion prevailed. Rouse
of Hall, Nelson of Douglas and Ander-
son of Knox were appointed to act with
a like committee from the senate to no
tify the governor that the legislature
is organized and ready to hear from him.
The speaker appointed Caldwell of Clay,
FLshbaek of Clay, Sweezy of Webster,
Ford of Thayer and Eggenburger of Fill
more a committee to draft suitable res-
olutions on the death of Representative
Jchn R. Musick of Nuckolls county.

On m tion of Rous6 of Hall, Atwood
of Sew.rd was excused for one week
from attending the sessions of th3 house,
on account of sickness. On motion of
Morsmaa of Douglas, J. A. C. Kennedy,
the" fusion member of the Douglas dele
gation, was excused for a period of two
weeks, tlso on account of sickness.

The Jilnt committee on arrangements
reported that Governor Savage would
read his message m aocn Thursday, and

that a joint session would b held at
noon Wednesday to canvass the vote. In
pursuance to this arrangement, ut li
sharp, "the honorable setiatw of the state
of Nebraska" was announced, and filed
into Kcprescntatlx e ball.

The Joint assembly was culled to order
by Lieutenant Governor Steele, who pre-

sided. The secretary of state then an-

nounced the result of the last general
election, the total vote being l!S,,'i74, di-

vided among the candidates as follows;
Governor: Mickey lit), Oil, 471; Thompson

IK), M.I.Hi; Travis ll'ro.l, 3.::.i7; Ligclow
iFihM. r.l.".7; scattering'. 2.

Lieutenant governor: McGilton Gti
9V.'S20; Gilbert ( K). S7.H; Hightticr (Pro.)
4.129; I'iiifch (Hoc), 2.12.

Secretary of state: March (It.. 99.12S;
Powers (F.), SC.04 4; Norton (Pro.). 4,r3.
Koe (Soc). 3,-;- 2; scattering, 1.

Treasurer: Mortensen (It.). 99.944; Ly-
man (l'. S4,S:;;; Maddox (Pro.), 4,140;
Stolley (Soc), 3,;.VJ.

Auditor: Weston (U ), 99.747; De Franc
(F.), S.J.9CO; Dale (Pro.), 4.57S; Lippcncott
(Soc), 3,734; scattering, 2.

Attorney general: Prout (It.). 9S,5Sli
Broady (F.), S5..M2; Clark (Pro.). 4.391;
Ucrleigh (Soc), 3.CS; scattering, 2.

Land eommlsy loner : Follmer (It.), 99.-3S-

Brennan (I-)- , 81.1SS; D lworth (Pro.).
4.304; Adams (Soc), 3.S17; scattering. 1.

Superintendent public Instruction: Fow-
ler (It.), 99.941; Smith (F.). S3,0fi9; Howard
(Pro.). 4,32s; Spencer (Soc), 3.759; scat-
tering, 2.

Congressmen
First district: Burkett (It.). 1C.534;

Hanks ( F. ) , 11,03; Fraser (Pro.), 579;
Christensen (Soc), 3"2.

Second district: Mercer (It.), 11.CG9,

Hitchcock (F.), 13,5o9; McCaffrey (Soc),
1.379.

Third district: McCarthy (It.). 19.201;
Robinson (I), 1H.541; Bevcridge (Pro.),
032 : scattering. 3.

Fourth district: Hinshaw (R.), 19,337;
Stark (1), 16.s::S; Farley (Pro.), 743.

Fifth district: Norris (It.), 14,927; Shal-lenberg-

(F.j, 14.74G; Stoddard (Pro.),
490; scattering. 2.

Sixth district: K'r.kaid (It.). 10.C99; Bar-
ry (F.), 13,997; Swander (Pro.). COO; Wise-l- y

(Soc), 403.
Judges, Fourth judieial dlsterict, to 111

vacancy: Day (It.). 23,941; Read (II.), 23,-50-

(No opposition.)
Constitutional amendment: For, 49,1 17 f

against, 15,999.

On motion of Senator Harrison of Hall,
the candidates shown elected by the
tabulation prepared by the secretary of
state were declared by the speaker to
be elected.

Senateir Harrison moved that when the
joint session adjourned, it be until 2

o'clock teimorrow to receive the mes-
sages of the outgoing and incoming ex-

ecutives and witness the inauguration of
the state officers. The motion prevailed
and the joint convention then adjourned.

On reconvening, the house, on motion
of Sears of Burt, adjourned for the day.

Aside from naming of house employes
practically no business was transacted on
Thursday. A resolution on the death of
John R. Music was adopted.

On motion ef Rouse of Hall it was or-

dered that when the house adjourn it be
to meet at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.

CLAIM BABIES WERE FED.

Mrs. Tinglcy's Workers Deny AMega

tions Made in Libel Suit.
LINCOLN Arrangements have been

made for the governor's reception tc
be held at the capitol on the evening
of January 8, commencing at 8 o'clock
All the state offices, senate chamber
and representative hall will be open
during the reception. Every effort will
be made for the convenience of guests
The outside entrance to the capitol
building will be open for entrance and
exit, and members of the national
guard will be stationed at all doors
and hallways to give directions and
instructions.

The reception proper will be held in
the senate chamber, where the retir-
ing governor will receive and intro-du- c

the people to the incoming gover-
nor, supported by the members of hia
staff and state officers and their la-

dies.
The west stairway, leading to the

senate chamber, will be used exclusive-
ly for reaching the second floor, and
the other stairways for the return or
departure of guests. The receiving
party will be stationed at the south
side of the senate chamber, and guests
upon entering will pass to the left
and then around to the right of the
chamber, passing out through the of-fi- ce

of the lieutenant governor, thence
to the rotunda, and if desirable, to the
house of representatives, where a gen-

eral exchange of social courtesies can
be had.

RECEPTION FOR GOVERNORS.

Mickey and Savage Are to Do the
Honors.

SAN DIEGO, Cal When the Ting-ley-Time- s

trial opened Tuesday Mt
Lcuis Kramer, who has charge of tht.
kitchen and commissary department at
Point Ix)ma, said the children were
given an abundance of the best food
procurable.

Dr. L. F. Wood, physician at tht
homestead, was next called and was
asked haw many infants-in-arm- s there
were at the institution.

"Abcnt half a dozen."
'Who were their mothers?"
"Some were orphans and in at east

one instance the parents lived at the !

homestead, the babies spending part of
the time in the colony and part with
parents at the homestead."

Asks Million for Houses.
BERLIN The minister of the inte-

rior in the budget estimates asks for
$1,000,000 for building dvellings for la-

borers employed in the government
shipyards at Kiel, Wilhelmshavcn and
Bantzig, and also for housing minor
officials in the crowded industrial dis-
tricts, and to be used for loans to
building societies whose membership is
exclusively composed of minor public
servants. This is a continuation of the
policy begun in 1901 with $500,000 and
continued in 1902 with $1,000,9(

jw Villi

A

Blanchard, of Nashville, Tcnn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain-
ful and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"pEAii Mr.s. Pjnkiiasi: ClnititUrhM'oiiiTN-l- s nito itckiiowlcilc Um
preat merit of your Vcwtalilo Compound. J liavu Mill'm l for four trailwith irregular anil painful Menstruation, alsodizincMs, jsains in the" I.nr k
anl lower limbs, unl lilful jslccp. I dreaded the time to come "which
would only mean suffering to me.

"letter health is all I wanted, and cure if jiossible. I.jdia K. rink-liatn- 's
Vegetable Compound brought Jim; health and happiness in a

fewshort months. I feel like another erson now. My aches and pains
have teft m. Life seems new and wiet to nie, and everything
pleasant and easy.

"Six bottles brought .mo health, and was worth more than month,
under the doctor's care, whieli really did not 1 em-li- t me atall. I am safe
islied there is no medicine so pood for sick women as your Vegetable
Compound, and I advocate it to my lady friends in need of niedic;
help." Mas. R A. Ulanciiakd, 42'2 JJroad M., .Nashville, Tenn.

When women are troubled witli irregular, mppresscd or j h infill rncriHlrna-tio- n,

weakness, leueo rrlxp.i, displacement or nl ration of the womb, timft
bearing-dow- n feeling, inilammation of the ovaries, 1 achaelie. Moat ii'ijr (or
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration. or are beset

S 1

JSc1f 1

V55 J

symptoms faintnesn. las-
situde, excitaLility, irritability. ncrvoiiMiesn,
sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-om- " anl

want-to-be-left-alo-

hopelessness, they remember Micro
remedy. I'in lmm'4Vegetable Com mk-I- i

troubles. Refuse
you best.

Trouble Cured
JJ in l'liihitlfli'liiu.
T "Dkaii Mas. J'inkham have been

V cured severe female troubles byt, K tnj use of I.ydla i:. I'inkhum'u

-- v y your
vmir ...v..1ii,iiu,, iiiugood tuat purchased another, and the result was so satisfactory thatbought six bottles, and am now feeling new woman. hhallbe without hope that my testimonial will convince womenthat your Vegetable Oomiound is the greatest in the worldfor falling of the womb or any other female complaints." JMus. MatCody, 2CG0 Ihrch St., Philadelphia, I'a.

Remember, every woman Is cordially invited to writ Mm.Pinkham if there is anything about her liyinptonis sho docs nocunderstand. Her address is Lynn, Murk., her advice is free andcheerfully given, every ailingr woman a&ks for it.
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Every housekeeper nicely starched
clothes and No starch under ths sun gives
so a finish as Defiance Starch. It is

free of the chemicals which other starches contain. It
never sticks the iron or causes the clothes to

It not rot them. For 10 you get
16 ounces of the best starch that can be made
Get Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE CC,
OMAHA, NEB.

its sunrise well
sunset.

Many School Children Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

by Mother Children's
York,

cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders Destroy
Worms. druggists', Sample mailed

Address S.Olmsted. Roy.N.Y.
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